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trade between the EEC and Ent ry i nt o f or cS. -ol-tltg,i_"l  q_f!q! et-"_4qg*"fn"3i-q--Lql
the ACP States
-.i*,*--,--_ -  When the Lom6 Convention was signed on 28 February l-975, the CommunitVl
and the ACP States undertook on the basis of  an exchange of letters  to 
I
put into  effect  the provisions of the Convention relating  to trad"_|y 
I
means of, unilateral  decisions on 1  JuLy I9?5"  The Convention itself  t
cannot enter into  force until  it  has been ratified  by the nine Member
States of the Community and at least  two-thirds of the forty-six  'ACP
Stat es "
Ministers adopted the Regulations ensuringt
advance implementation of the provisions in
I  question,
-  On 24 June the Oouncil of
f or the Commu.nityts part
-  From 1
ac c ess




The Regulation adopted by the Council incorporates the provisions of  the
Convention in  fu11; the interim  arrangements established by the Regulation
dc not therefore involve any restriction  of the arrangements  that will
result  frorn the application of the convention itself"
This means that  from 1 July 1975 almost all  ACP products will  enter the c
Community market free of  customs duties and charges having equivalent
effect  and without being subject to  quantitative  restrictions"
-  ACP exp-o$-F. 3.o" t,itS 1p1>g-1g.!:.: these represent for the last three
y"""" fr;  ;Licit ?ig"""r  are available approxinately 50% of total
exports on average (compared with 15% to the USA, for  example)  "
- -C"ry:.!-y- irirp.orts ,fro-!n- the fLC-9 :in  r'9?3 # ? "3 billion  out of a total
$ IOf billion  worth of imPorts"
-3t".-!:fi.tf p.l^-q-{-,c-"-F-!-orn-F-it:+-i*eS-ef'-
Sg""!  ""p"eseiils,  at ttre current 1evel of trade,  a reduction
iffi"oximately  IOO to  12O million  uoso p€r annum in  the
Community' budget "-/ ' 2.'
-  Agrl cultural- p.:r:.odrtct-s.
The principle  of free and unrestricted ac:ess could not,  however, be
apptied to .c,ert_ain products covered directly  or indirectly  blt f,6s
comrnon agri'cl,-f-t'"i{f policy;  these products (which represent only O"B%
of total  itillloi:ts into 'the cornmunity from the ACP) are nevertheless
accorded p""fur"rrtial  treatment by comparison with third  countries.
The main proclucts concerned are maj-ze, mil1et and sorghum, rice,  proces-
sed cereal aiid. ::i-ce products, fresh or processed fruit  and vegetablest
tobacco, ce::te.in proces-sed agricultural  products and beef and veal"
The preferential  treatment consists in  exemption from customs :duti-es
futhere the proclttcts concerned are subject to  customs duties),  which is
total  excep-b in  the case of  citrus  fruitr  and, in  some cases, a reduction
of the Iev;'"
-  The case of  beef  a,uc-l .Y.e€l
The normal a"rrangements under the Convention hlere exemption from
customs duties,  though collection  of the levies  actually  applied
to imports:lrorfl  third  countries woul-d continue
A iain*  .ron'r o.-o*tan  nrnrrided  -  however,  that  in  the  event  of  a  decline  in
S  JUITIL  usvlqr4v4vrl  Yrvv4svqt
exports to tj:e Community, joint  consultations would be organized to
examine suj-tabl-e measures for  remedying such a situation"  Furthermoret
it  was agrcecl ihat  if  the safeguard clause was invoked, the necessary
measure,s rtor-rlcl, be taken to permit a certain volume of  exports from the
ACP to the Corlilr-rnity to be rnaintained, by reference to the annual quanti-
ties  traditicnally  exported"
ConsequentJ-;", notr,rithstanding  the entry into  force of the safeguard
clause, the Colnilunity had to  authorize an import quota of  23,OOO tonnes
from four exr'rorLin.g countries (Botswana, Madagascar, Swaziland, Kenya)
for  the peri-oir. I  March 1975 to Jl  December L975.  It  should be noted'
for  purposcs of  comparison.' that  community production of beef and
veal totals  erpproxirnately )"5  million  t,  whereas beef and veal
account for  approximat eLy BO% of the export earnings of a country
such as BotslYetna"
Furthermore, nindful  of the spirit  of the Convention and considering
the position  of beef and veal in  the exports and hence in  the economic
balance of certain  ACP States, the Community agreed, to  offset  a very
substantial portion of the import charges arising  from the current
situation  of tire tuorld market"  Accordingty, until  Jl  Decembev L975
the levy vrill- be red.uced by an amount equal t,o 90% of the levy that
woulrl actnall;, have been collected. (provided the exporting countries
levy an expolt tax of  an equivalent amount)"
Tl:is gglgg;!;i--q1_5.c-ng-9.s-e_ng_,r+lf-Lry=el**Jnglet-*q9nd:_t1_9119
."q"+f-Lg9---9l;lJp.r.o:I,il0-qt..!y,  f"qi-o:fp- -m-ilJ-1-o-!- ,q*.3:- IeI*!4"- four ACP
e xp o qt i-]} g _c,o u n t.{.l S:s" r.L,qq_e*s_t;-*og  .
- S:,Cg]_*-illl-a-n-P;eln 
e.n i!.  {-o-L -"*ryL'
.  The qlestion of ruil was'ione of the delieate items in  the negotiation of
the Lom6 Convetrtion, The nain reason for  this  was that  r:um had always been
exported freeiy  froru the Commonwealth .ACP States to the  United Kingdom
market, whereas ilris  was not the case viith the markets of the other
Member Statesr a,nd- rum originating  in  the ACP States will  be competing
in  those markebs r.;ith rurn produced in  the French Overseas Departments"\ -z- {  ,  ::".
A special Protocol' was therefore devoted to this  product, providing for
a duty-free tariff  quota of  an amount equal to the annual quantities
imported in  the last  three years for  which statistics  were available'
increased annually Ay 4O?i' on the United Kingdom market and, 13% on the
markets of the otiler Member States
On thi.sr,basis arn,initial  annual Community quota of  15B,OOO hectolitres
(pure alcohol- ecluivalent) was calculated and an interim regulation adopted
to apply fron I  JuLy 1975 to 5L December L975 and covering 1O9r2OO hecto-
Litres  (equivalent to  55% ot the annual- amount), this  quantity being
divided into  cir-,.c'bas for  individual  ivlember States"
P r o v i s i o n s c o n c.e rp-r-.n A iL"* --0..".g-"p-"-+"-  .,C-o*u1tLr.r-99 *ryi Territories (Ocr)
Interim aTran[jciilcnts as regards trad"e, comprising provisions more or
less similar  to tirc ACP arrangements, will  also be established in  respect
of the OCT"
The necessary R:3u-lations were adopted by the Council on 24 June but are
to be supplemented in  July by an additional  Regulation on rum originating
in  the OCT"coMMrs!'l?tl!%F  rHE EU Rop EAN coMMUNrrrEs
coMMrssroNE DELLE coMUNrri  euRopEE -

















Entr6e en vigueur d.u r6gime int6rimaire d.es 6cbanges entre la CEE et }es Etats ACP
-  Lors de l-a signature  d.e la Convention d.e Lom6 le 28 fdvrier 1975, la Communautd 
1 et Ies Etats ACP s'6taient engag6s par un 6change d,e lettres b mettre en vigueur!
dbs le ler  juillet  L)l)r  pa'r d6cisions uni1at6ra1es, les dispositions  d"e la 
I
Conventiolt concernant les 6changes conmerciaux" En effet,  la Convention el1e-  i
m6me ne pourra entrer en vigueur gutaprbs avoir 6t6 ratifi6e  par les neuf Etats
membres d,e la Communautd  et I  s deux tiers  au moins d.es 46 Etats ACP"
Le Conseil d.es l{inistres du 24 juin a arr6t,6 les rbglements assurant, pour ce
qui est d.e la Communautd,  cette mise en vigueur anticip6e"




libre  accds au marchd communautaire pour 99,2 "i
des ACP
Le rBglernent arr6t6 par le Conseil reprend- int6gralement les d.ispositions de la
Convention: 1e r6gime int6rirnaire quril  instaure ne comporte donc aucune restriction
par rapport au r6gime qui r6sultera d.e lrapplication de l-a Convention elIe-mdme.
Ceci signifie  que dbs Ie 1er juiilet  1975, la quasi totalit6  des prod.uits  ACP
acc6deront au march6 d.e La Communau.t6 en exemption d.e droits d.e d.ouane de ta;ces
d.reffets 6cluivalents et sans quron leurs applique d.e restrictions quantitatives,
Ce,gue repl6sentent  pour les ACP les exportations vers Ie.
Communaut6:  en moyenne, pour les d.ernibres ann6es connues,
to-Zffion  de leurs exportations totales (contre LJ'/,,
pax exemple, D. destination d"es USA)"
Les. importations  de la Communaut6 en provenance  d.es ACP:
en 1973, 7,J millions de lii sur 103 millions de l:li d'impor-
tations totales"
La suppression d.es d.roits d.e douanes et taxes 6quivalentes
reprdsente, grosso mod.o, et compte tenu du niveau actuel
d-es 6changes, une moins value bud.g6taire  pour le, Communau-
t6 de 100 e 120 MUC Dar an"-2r:
- Produits r€ricoleg  .. -  .
.  0e princi,pe, dtacc6s libre'et  ilLimit-6 nia pu 6tre appliqu6 toutefois b
certains prod-uit,s relevant d-irectement ou indirec-bement.'c1e  1a politique
"""ic;1"  Lonlr*.u : ces produits, (qui ne reprdsentent qqe ,OrB i6 aes impor-
tations totales,de le Cornmunaut6  en pronrenance cLes ACP) b6n6fici-ent toutefois
d.'un r6gf,iffiEf6rentiel  par rapport aux pays tiers
. Tl stagit pour lressentiel  d.u mai"s, d.u millet  et du sorgho, du riz,  de produits
.,  transform6s d base d"e c6r6ales et c1e riz,  d.e fruits  et l6gumes frais  ou tran:s-
form6s, d-u talac, d.e certains procl-uits agricolcs tra;rsfortit6s, et de la viande
bovinc. L'616ment pr6fdrentiel par rapport au-x pays tiers  se manifeste par
lrexemption, totale sauf d-ans l-e cas d.es agrumesu des d,roits de d.ouane
(.1.,"*.,''rti1;r^-.i* 
^,s 
nF^drr.i+s  soumis ) droits d-c clcua-re), et,  dans certains
\ rvr  uY*  r  r  u  c',t3f  u  uE  yr  vuqr  uD  .v4rirr
cas, par la r6d.uction du pr6lbvenent.
-  ;^-'l^  L^-rih^ -  Le cas dc la  -tiande bovine
-  T,e r6rrirne norm:rlemont nr6rru aux termes de la  Convention 6ta"it ltexemption de .  !v  l\:6rrllv  ]rv  l/4
droits de d-oua,ne, mais avec mai-.rtien cle 1a perception d.es pr6lbvements effec-
tirromonf annliou6s  .a. lrimpor'te.tiol en prove]1ance dcs pa"ys tiers. v  L'vI'  -
o Une d,dclara,tion  commune pr6voyait toutefois, en cas de recul des exportations
vers la" Cournunaut6, ltorganisation de consuftations  mutuelles en vue drexaminer
les nesu-res propres b, rem6d-ier 5 une tel]e  situation. En o:rtre iI  6tait  couvenu
que dans 1-thypothbse drun d6cl-cnchement  de la clause cle sauvegard"e, les mesures
n6cessairee seraient prisesrlpour permettre le maintren C.tun certain volume d-rexpor-
i  tations des ACP vers la Coinmunaut6o en fonction des quanti-teis amuefles trad-i-
ti onellcment e::port6esrr.
" Crest ainsi quteffectivement  la  Communautc5 d.cvait arutoriser, en d-dpit c1e
lfentrde en vigueur cLe la cI.:r,use dc sauvegarde, un contingelt d.timportgtion
de 23"OOO tonnes en provenance  de ciuetre pays exportateurs (Botswana, I'Tade.gascart
Szwa.zt1ancl, I{cnya) pour 1a p6riod.e du }.1"?5 a"u 31.12.JJ. idotonsr comme 616ment
do coi,-rn:.r.ra.'i snn- nr.rtr ln. nrodrrction communerrrtaire  cle viand-e bovine est drenviron us  vvut}/ar  LLr  pvrr  ?  \14v  :r
!16 mil1io1s de tonnes " ". , mais c{ue par ailleurs fa viande bovine repr6sent.:
environ 6O /i aes recettes drexport:ition d'un pays comme le Botswana"
" En outrc, tenant compte d.e lfegprit  de Ja Conventiono ct prenant en consid-6ra-
tion la place occup€e par la viand"e bovine dans les e::portations et d-onc dens
1'6qu:Librs 6conomique d-e certains Lltats ACP, ]a Cotnmr-rni.ut6 a accept<3 de com-
pun"ot trbs largemcnt 1es chargcs i  I'importation ddcoule,nt de lel situation
actuelle d.u ina.rch<5 nondia.l. En effet,  jusqu'au 31 cl"6cembre 7975, le pr6lEv9ntent
sera r6cluit clrurr montant 6ga1 e 9A /; d.u pr6ldverncnt  qr-ri r.urait 6td effectivement
pergu (pour eutant que'les pays el.portateurs 6tablisscnt rrne ta:.-e li lrexporta-
tion d.'uir rnorrtant 6quivalent).
Cette r6duction renr6sente r si  les condi-tions actuell es drt
d-tenviron 18 a 20 millions clrUC
rnarch6 se mainticnnent,
Ies quatre une recette s l6mentaire
AftI)  c,vnnr*r*ottrq $VI  94WVr  VcVvLLrpo_ )._ J
-  R6eime particulier Dour Le rhum
" La questiorr',drr ihurn a '6td lrun d-es points d-61icats  cLe 1a. n6gcciation  de la
Convention,d"e Lom6", Ceci notanament p€Irce que les e:rportations  d.e rhwr des
Etats.i.CP  du Commonwealth sur le march6 britaurnique sr6taient toujours effectudss
librementr:atrors qufil  n'en 6tait  pas de mdme sur fes march6s des autres Etc,ts
membres et c{ue, sur ces malrch6s, le rhum originaire des Etats ACP entreia en
concurrence avec le rhrun produit d"ans les ,d"6partements  frangais df cutre-mer.
,  Un protocole particulier fut  d,onc consacrd D. ce procluit, prdvoyant un cor.rtingent
'44-  tg:ifaire  en franchise pour un montant 6gal aux lue.:rtit6s annuelles :.mFGGes - aucourffii6resann6esconnues,augment6esannue11ementdeQo.i,'
sur 1e marcird du Royaume U:ri et de 13 iil sur l-e rnarch6 d-es autres Etats membres"
. Sur'cettc base a dtd ca1cu16 un premier contingent  conmunautaire annuel d"e
168.000 hectol-itres (en 6quivalent  d-'al-cool pur), et arr6t6 un rbglement int6-
.  rirnaire valable pour Ia p6riorle du 1.7.75 au 31.12"75 por:r une quantit6 d.e
'  109.200 hectolitres (soit  65 i', da irontant annuel), cette quantit6 6tant..r6partie
en quotes parts pour chaque Dtat ritcmbre"
- Dispositions ccncernant Jes nnws et icrri.toires  dtoutre mcr (pfCii)
Un r6gimc intSrir-naire en matibre dt6changes comfierciaux sera 6tab1i dgalement
i  lr6gard. d.es PT0ii, comportant, tnr:rtatis mutand.isrd,es  clispositions analogues i,
celles d.u r6aine ACP.'
"  Les r6glements n6cessaires ont 6td adopt6s par le Conseit cl-u 24 juiir mais d.oivent
,6tre  contpldt6s, courant juilletr  par un rbglernent compl6mcntaire relatif  au rhunr
originaire des PTOI.I"